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The Brownsville Woolen Mills Store's

Great Semoval Sale Still Contiraes
1- -5 Off on Men's Suits, 1-- 5 Off on Boys Suits, 1-- 5 Off on Raincoats,

1- -5 Off on Men's and Boys Pants, 1- -s Off on Fancy Vests,

Again we want to impress upon the minds of those who have not already gotten their share of the Great Bargains we are offering

in Men's and Boys' Wearing Apparel, that this is the Greatest Money Saving Proposition ever 6fiercd iu Astoria.
ffr 'ITEM

$30.00 Suits for $24.00 Boys' $7.00 Suits for . $5.60

$25.00 Suits for - $20.00 Boys' $0.00 Suits for .
- . $4.80

$20.00 Suits for - - $16.00 Boys' $5.00 Suits for - $4.00

$15.00 Suits for - $12.00 Boys' $4.00 Suits for - - $3.20

$10.00 Suits for 8.00 Boys' $3.00 Suits for $2.40

Better Come Tomorrow
s

N ST.W VOHK11!

SpecialUnderwear Special !

One Hundred Suits, Fine Fleeced Cotton,

Regular $1.00 values

Special, 80c per Suit

In Men's Hats !

One Hundred Regular

$3 Hats
Special while they last

Your Choice

$1.00
See Our Window

sox Special!
One Hundred dozen Fine Wool Sox, all sizes,

Special, 2 pair for 25c.

THE BROWNSVILLE
Present Location 684 Commercial St.

WOOLEN MILL STORE
Will Move to 557 Commercial St., Juno 15th.

the gir was murdered. The shirt bad
I two large spot on it, which looked asMURDER SUSPECT
though they were blood stain. The. -

FORCED TO SERVE

(Continued from page J)

FRISCO JAPS KICK

(Continued from page 1)

shirt was obtained by means of a laun

dry ticket that was found in Becker's

pocket. The discovery of the garment,

Devlin will commence an Inquiry next

Monday. A separate Investigation will
be made by Governor Gillette. The
latter said tonight he had heard noth-

ing of any violence having been com

milled lately against the Jape. The In

cMeiit are regarded a so Insignificant
It attracted no attention or comment
and the fact that this alleged trivial
affair bad been made ft subject of

by the Japanese Govern-

ment created surprise here.

Damaging Evidence in Elm Hurst with iU suspicious spots, is considered

significant, in view of Becker's stateMurder Case.

Attorney Richardson remarked that
the stt had tried enough to qualify
him. Ilawley took serious offense at
the remark and said that it was untrue
and aked for the protection of the
court saying that things are going to
be different ifrom now on.

Judge Wood told him to sit down,
but the order bad to be repeated before

it was obeyed.
The court continue to stiffen against

the release of talesmen on excuse light
and frivolous. Today Judge Wood took

a hand in the examination of every
talesmen and nude sure of the exist-

ence of disqualification before aceeeding
to it.

iuug scruples against capital punishment
could not be permitted or required to

BLOODY CLOTHES LOCATED serve. He aaked the counsel what they
bad to say about the matter. Borah

ment that bo had nothing to do with
the murder excepting that he stood by
as a witness. The police argue that the

stains, if they are blood, could not have
been made uness Becker stood closer to

the victim of the crime than he admits.
Another link in the increasing chain of

evidence is a small hamlkefthidf which

Becker had in his possession. In one

tnrbed labor conditions existing in San
Francisco.

Acting upon Instruction received from
Washington, United State District
Attorney Devlin will make ft thorough
investlgMtlon next week Into th

upon the Jap restaurants on Fol-o-

street In thl city about two weeks
ago. Devlin said tonight that he had
received ft message from Attorney-Ge-

questioned Tourtellotte further on M

willingness to inflict the death penalty
TOULON FIRE.

TOULOX, May 2&.-- alarm waaHenry Becker Arrested For Murder of
Fifteen-Year-O- ld , Girl Claims He
Was With Man Who Committed the
Seed.

created by the discovery of another
on the members of an organization
eeking to destroy society, saying that

the state was quite willing to rest its
case on that proposition, Tourtellotte
restated his position as to anarchy but

protested that this was the erne how

corner there is embroidered the initials
"S." The handkerchief was missed

Are at the naval dock yard. Flames In
a clump of brushwood, near the remains
of the battleship Iena, Firemen ,

tingulshed the flame before they reach

eral Bonaparte about 6 o'clock this f- -BUSSO GERMAN ANABCEISTS.
ternoon asking that an Investlmtion ofmissed on Wednesday afternoon by Mrs.

Eva Simonson shortly after the disap
the incident should be made and re-- , ed the buildlrur. '

ever, and satisfied the state. ;spearance of Becker and his companion Neither side would challenge nor
who had cleansed their hands at her

offer and further suggestion and there
the matter rested. Counsel for thepump, mere are several small spots

on the handkerchief. The detectives
believe they are blood stains. They will

Write for Our Booklet on

BANKING BY MAIL

XEW YORK, May 23. Further dam-

aging evidnce has been found against
Henry Becker, the suspect held for the
mnrder of Amelia Staffield, at Elm-hurs- t,

L. I. WeJnsday, according to
the police today. Following the dram-

atic confession of Becker before the cof-J- n

of the girl in which he said he saw

the murder committed and claimed thnt
S wag done hr a man in whose com-

pany he wa, but did not know, the po-
lice report that they found in a Chi-les- e

laundry at Elmhurst, a shirt which

Becker had taken there shortly after

be analyzed by a chemist. Mr, Simon- -

Men and Women Student Plot to Kill

the Kaiser.
LONDON, May 23,-- The Berlin cor-

respondent of the Daily Mail says thut
the arrest recently of several Russian
students here wa the result of accu-

mulated evidence that they were asso-

ciated with a Russo-Clerma- n anarchist

plot to assassinate the Kaiser. Thirty-fiv- e

.Including three men nd women

were arrested. The police hud to act

harshly in making the arrests, as one

man and a woman tried desperately to

escape.

son has identified the handkerchief as
that of her son. The police have se ocured a minute description of Becker's

companion, and have every confidence

that they will have him in custody
within 24 hours. o

- 'INTEREST ON

SAVINGS ACCOUNTSCHINESE MINISTER RECALLED.
n

We Leave it to Your Judgment
SAVINGS BANK

OF THE

Sir Chen Tung Liang Cheng Will Leave

, Washington on July and.

MXICO CITY, May 25, Liang 'laun,
Chinese d'affaires and Consul General

of Mexico, has received word from Sir
Chen Tung Liang Cheng, Chinese min-

ister to the U. S. and Mexico, of the
recall df the latter to Pckin. Chen Tung
Una Cheng Cheng will leave Wash-

ington July 2nd. As yet no cfllclal no-

tification has been given to the Wash-

ington or Mexican governments, ,

state said privately after adjournment
that the incident could not constitute
an error in the- - case and that there

existej no means whereby either aide

could in the future plead it. It
in thought probable that when it comes

time to swear the jury, Tourtellotte will

refuse the oath and compel the court to
excuse him from serving.

Both sides found a pay srtciik of

qualification in the second section of

the special venire and besides Tourtcf
lotte two other talesmen qualified.
They are Finley McBean, whose exami-

nation was in progress at adjournment
lnt night and E. F. Crow, a retired
farmer who now lends a little money
for a living. Crow was almost Imme-

diately challenged by the defense but
his appearance, however, brief, lifted the
eaae and tlie challenge forward. The
defense also challenged Juror John
Whitloek todny and the state chal-

lenged Juror George Mclntyre, The

vacancy created by the sixteenth chal-

lenge i still unfilled, there are fouf

challenges unexpended and there are 12

talesmen of the second special venire
left unexamined. The pay streak ran
out before the day was over and unless
there is mighty good luck with the
little squad oif unused talesmen there
will have to be another adjournment
sometime on Monday and a third special
venire ordered.

The long strain of jury getting seems
to be showing on the nerves of those
who are doing the work. Today when
the state challenged a talesman for bias,

All bread is not good bread, and every
bread isn't the best bread, but .

"Our Bread is Delicious"
And so good that particular people
find no fault with it.

"A Big Loaf For a Nickel" STREETCAR COLLISION.

Zitk (Su&antee 81 Crust
Compatvg

Pays 4 per cent on Savings Accounts ,,
.... Pays 4 per cent on Certificates of Deposit

Pays 3 per cent on Accounts Subject to Check

J. Thorburn Ross, ; President
George H. Hill, . Vice President
T. T. Burkhart, . Treasurer
John E. Aitchison, , Secretary
Chas.H.Kopf, . Asst.Treasurer

240-24-4 Washington: St., Cor. Second

Portland, Ore.

Two inStreetcars and Wagon

ROYAL BAKERY
505 Duane Street.

275 W. Bond Street.
Branch Store, 1335 Franklin Ave.

Mixup Two Men Killed.

ClTfOAGO, May 25,- -In a collision

between two Evanston avenue electric
cars and a wagon yesterday, two men

lost their lives. Ernest Olson, driver of

the wagon was killed almost instantly.
His companion, Alexander Johnson, was
taken to a hospital where he lived for
several hours, The passengers In" both
cars were thrown into a panlo.


